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All information contained within is current as of the time of 
printing (June 29, 2021). Please contact the church office with 

questions or if you have prayer requests or specific needs. 4 

We are reuniting to worship as one body at 10:00 a.m. 
on Sunday mornings beginning July 4th! 

 

We will continue to offer the online options of Facebook Live, 
YouTube, and PhoneLiveStreaming (833)233-1824. 

 

A time of fellowship, with donuts and coffee, 
will be held in the Fellowship Hall immediately following 

the worship gathering on Sunday, July 4th. 
 

We look forward to having everyone together again! 

BCC Reuniting to Worship as One Body! 
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Climb aboard for mountains of fun at Rocky   
Railway! On this faith-filled adventure, kids      
discover that trusting Jesus pulls them through 
life’s ups and downs.  

 

BCC’s 2021 Vacation Bible School, Rocky Railway, 
will be held Tuesday, August 3rd through Friday, 
August 6th from 6:00 to 8:30 p.m. each evening.  
VBS is for all children ages Pre-K through          
entering 5th grade this fall. 

 

Registration will be available soon on the church website –
berlinchristianchurch.org. 
 

If you would like to volunteer to help with this year’s VBS, please contact 
Michael Hinnen or Trina Clair or call the church office—217-488-6204. 
 

Rocky Railway—Jesus’ Power Pulls Us Through! 

Facebook Live, YouTube, & 

Phone Live Stream: 

833-233-1824 

Online Sunday @ 10:00 am 

Rocky Railway VBS! 



A big THANK YOU! to everyone who participated in the NYR Escape Room 
fundraiser!  $817.27 was collected for the trip to Colorado this month. 
Also, a big THANK YOU! to everyone who helped run the escape room.     

We could not have done it without you! 
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NYR Escape Room Fundraiser 
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Nationwide Youth Roundup Trip Update 

The McCann girls and their friends 
were an amazing team! 

John, Amber, and Nic Babbs 
work together to solve a puzzle. 

The McNeely’s and Hinnen’s 
celebrate their escape! 

Vonnie Anderson and her team 
discuss whether to look for more 

clues or use a free hint. 

Joe, Tara, and Carsten 
McCann work on   

opening locks. 

All  

14 

teams 

made 

it 

out! 

Yay! 

:) 

Groceries are needed to feed our NYR team while they are in Colorado later this month.   
Signup sheets are in the church lobby.  Thank you for your support! 

Please be in prayer for our NYR team as they travel and participate in NYR July 15-24.           
We have 49 people going this year.  A NYR presentation and testimonies                                  

will be given at 10:00 a.m. on Sunday, July 25th. 

 Recently, a mentor of mine asked me, “If you could choose one image or metaphor to 
describe your relationship with Jesus, what would it be?” I was quite surprised by the      
question because no one had ever asked me this simple, yet profound question. How would 
you answer? After a moment of thinking, one key image came to my mind: walking. I           
understand my relationship with Jesus as a walk together.   
 The image of walking is important to me for three main reasons. First, walking with   
Jesus forces me to slow down and move at what Mark Buchanan calls “the speed of our 
souls” (pg. 4, God Walk). I cannot hurry nearly as much when I walk because if I do, it is no 
longer walking, but jogging. Secondly, I cannot distance myself from others very quickly if I  
am walking with them. I am an impatient person who likes to go my own way. But in my walk 
with Jesus, if I am truly walking, I cannot get too far off the path before He gently pulls me 
back onto the way of life and peace. Lastly, the longer I walk with someone, the more in step 
with them I become. I always enjoy walking with my wife and seeing how long it takes for our 
steps to become in sync. Some days it takes longer than others, but every time, our steps will 
become in sync. The same is true in our relationships with Jesus. The longer we walk with 
Him, the more our steps will become like His. When our steps are in sync with Jesus, He  
teaches us to walk in the way of love (Eph. 5.1) and keeps us in step with the Spirit (Gal. 5.25). 
My relationship with Jesus is a walk. 
 I want to leave you with one challenge as the hurriedness of life starts back up soon 
and school is just around the corner: slow down and take a walk.  

Worship Attendance for June 

At this time, we count our volunteers at each gathering. 
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A Message from Michael—Michael Hinnen, Associate Minister 

Date 8:30 a.m. In-person worship 10:00 a.m. In-person worship Those who checked in online Weekly Total 

6-6-21 46 77 19 142 

6-13-21 37 84 24 145 

6-20-21 43 57 20 120 

6-27-21 41 74 23 138 

     

Ken Gennicks, Senior Minister of Athens Christian Church, 
will be at BCC on Sunday, July 18th to preach a message 
on finances titled Gospel Stories: Biblical Budgeting for 
Peace & Joy.  We hope you will join us! 


